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REYNOLDSVILLE BOY VISITS

RUINS OF ANCIENT GREECE

Duncan DunBtnore Writes Entertainingly

of Historic Spots Visited While
Cruising in the Mediterranean.

Taken from a letter written to D. M.

Dunsmore, Sr. from Duncan M. Duns-mor-

Jr., dated Piraeus, Greece, Oct.
3, 190K:

"After a two days run from Palermo,
Italy, we arrived hero yesterday. On

our way here I saw to groat sights one,

the active volcano, "Stromboli" and the

other Mt. Etna. The first is an is-

land while the latter Is on Sicily. I

only saw the base of Mt. Etna as the
top was wreathed In clouds. It is over
two miles high and an active volcano.

It is said that the ancients put con-

demned criminals on Stromboli and
they porinhcd from the lava. We pass-

ed botweer Crete and Greece on our
way here and after parsing there the

"West Virginia" and "Pennsylvania"
joined us coming from Naples. Piraeus,

is a small town eight miles
from Athens, both are clearly visible
from each other, they are connected by

a steam aud an electric railway run on

the third rail system.
I went ashore yesterday and went

right to Athens, getting there about
2.00 p. m. Fortunately a Greek saw me

who had lived in Haverhill, Mass., for
three years and of course I was greatly
benefited by his English speaking abil-

ities; he acted as a guide for me. Ho is

going back to America on the White
Star lino. The first place we went to
was the King's Palace, and for its
grandeur it is beyond description. I
saw the great throne room for King
George, the different reception rooms
and a great hall for card playing
and danolng and many other amuse-

ments. I cannot describe it for the
orations were something great. I was
not in the living apartments and did not
seethe King. After leaving there we
went to the Stadium, which T suppose
you have read about. It looks a great
deal like a dry dock, it fills up a great

alloy and is composed entirely of mar-

ble, opening into it is a tunnell used by
the Greeks in hiding from the Turks in
their anoiont wars. Leaving the stadi-

um we went to the Temple of Jupiter.
It is made of enormous columns, some

are faMen down you will see in the
postal card. From there we went to
the Acropolis, which you can see up on

the hill. The greatest ruin there is
the Parthenon; it must have been a
magnificent structure once, as the ruins
show. In a museum near by are the re-

mains of the statues taken from the
Parthenon and also models of how it
was. On the wall still remain some
paint that has lasted for 20 centuries.
At the foot of the Aoropolie is the
Ampitbeater shown on the card. On
top are the statues of Godesses; Horods
Theater and the other ruins are on the
Acropolis and I saw them all. Right
near the Acropolis is Mars Hill from
which St. Paul preached while in
Athens. It was about the finest four or
five hours I ever spent and certalniy
profitable. 1 got a good bed through
my guide and had a good nights rest
and next morning I came back to Pi-
raeus and got back aboard on time. Do

not ever class the Italians and Greeks
together bb I did before I came here.
Italy is full of buggers, tbeives and
pickpockets, and I never saw as much
as a begger here. The people are thrif-

ty and industrious and in every way su-

perior to the Italians. The "Glacier"
supply ship, one of the vessels taking
the "Dewey" to the Philllpim s Is on
her way back to the States. Wo leave
for Port Said, the northern ntranco to
the Suez Canal, in a day or two.

Duncan.

"HABIT OF GOOD WORKMANSHIP"

6

Having served out our ap

prenticeship in the regular way

and have worked in cities and

towns where our work has

been inspected and none but

first class work allowed to pass

Plumbing is no theory with

us. We point with pride to

the work we have done and

are doing.

THE UNION
PLUMBING COMPANY.

, R. D. Albright, Mgr.

The Best Christmas Present for a Little
Money. i

When your ChrUtmaH present is a
year's subscription to the Youth's Com-

panion you give as much in good read-

ing as would fill twenty novels
or books of hls.ory or travel or oiog-raph- y

costing $1 .50 a voUimo. Nor do

you give quantity at the cost of quality.
For more than half acentury the wisest,
most' renowned, mont entertaining of

writers have been contributors to the
Companion. You need never fear that
the Companion will be Inappropriate or
unwelcome. The boy, the girl, -- every
other member of the family, will insist
upon a share in it. There is no other
present costing so little that goes so far.

On receipt of $1.75, the yearly sub-

scription price, the publishers send to
the new subscriber the Companion's
Four-Lea- f Hanging Calendar for lfH17,

lithographed in twelve colors and gold,
and subscript ion certificate for the fifty-tw- o

issues of the year's volume.
Full illustrated announcement of the

Companion for 1907 will be sent with
sample copies of the paper to any ad-

dress free.
Subscribers who get new subscrip

tions will receive $10,200 00 in cash and
many other special awards. Send for

information.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.

144 Berkeley Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Two and One-Ha- lf Cents a Mile.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that beginning November 1,

the maximum rate for one-wa- y tickets
over its lines earn of Pittsburg and Buf
falo will be reduced to two and one-hal- f

cents per mile. '

Beginning same date the Interchange
able Thousand Mile Refund ticket, now

sold for $.'10 with a refund of $10, will be
sold for $25 with a refund of $5, when
uBed in accordance with conditions. As
at present, this ticket will be good in
the hands of the original purchaser
only.

The sale of thousand mile tickets,
good for any one and any number, on

the lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad
only east of Pittsburg and Buffalo, will
be continued at rate $20.

Blood Poisoning ,

Results from chronio constipation,
which Is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They remove all pois
onous germs from the system and infuse
new life and vigor; cure sour stomach,
nausia, headache, dizziness and colic,
withcut gripping or discomfort. 26c.

Guaranteed by Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co., Reynoldsville and Sykesville.

For Sale.

One hundred fine residence lots on

Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be

had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In
quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsville. Pa.

"For Rent" and "For Sale" cards can
be secured at The Sar office.

Fall shirts atMilllrens.

Want Column.
Ti a tim fin font m. mnvA fst ai1 mA

every Insertion.

For Sale Barbershop located in
Desire, Pa. Good trade; price very
low. I am going west is my reason for
selling. F. J. Beers.

For Rent. Furnished bed-roo-

with use of bath. Inquire at Star
office.

For Rent Five room house on Jack
son street. Inquire at Star office.

For Rent Six rooms. Inquire Mrs.
R. L. Taafe.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen Little white
poodle dog belonging to Andrew Meek
Friday. Any person knowing where
abouts of dog will confer favor upon
Andrew by telling him.

Found Blue silk umbrella in post- -

office. Owner can have same by calling
at The Star office and paying for this
notice.

For Sale. Valuable lot on Main
street. Inquire of J. Van Reed.

For Sale Good piano cheap. In
quire at The Star office.

For Sale Second hand go-ca- rt

cheap. Inquire at Star office.

Wanted Roomers; will have privt
lege of bath room. Inquire at The
Star office.

For Rent Seven room house in
West Reynoldsville with modern im
provements. Inquire at The Star
office.

roR kent rnree omoe rooms on
second floor and hall on third floor, all
with modern conveniences, in Smith &
McClure's new building. Inquire of F.
D. Smith.

For Sale Horse and wagon. In'
quire of W. A. Leech, West Reynolds
ville.

Farm for Sa le Fifty acres in oul'
tivatlon; located 3J miles west of Reyn
oldsvllle; fruit of all kinds; good build'
ings ; farm in good condition and handy
church and school. Inquire of Henry
Snyder, Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Sale One house and lot in
West Reynoldsville and one lot on
Grant st., Reynoldsville. W. C. Smith,
attorney.
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Made only by the
Stove

Detroit,
Chicago and Buffa-

lo. The leading and
most
stove
in the world. Each
one sold is backed by
the

BOND.

RETORT PENINSULAR
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"Never Break" Steel Top Ring, "N. Steel Foot Rail, Nickel
Reflector Top, Nickel Anh Guard and handsome Nickel Urn.

J.

REFLECTOR

INNER STEEL LINN6

POLISHED

jjirxFL PANEL

TEA P0T3TANP

From every
point of view

a
favorite.

-
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SLACK BURNER
Most advanced and up-to-da- te Slack burner constructed

the market. Has practical points found exclusively
gthe Peninsular. Combined cleanliness with economy

fuel. Any fuel.

Peninsular
Company,

progressive
manufacturers

Company's

GUARANTEE

SLACK fv
ORDINARYSTOVmJSSMOliE CONSUMER

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
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Price
$3.50 and

$4.00.

Examine Hm'ilt ten lly y ' H' Itie WALK OVEK shoe
fur men. Look ul tt from nil ii'i'unl you wllloVelde Unit
It Is unequalled as an nil 'round, ucll inude, styllxli, per-

fect flttlnn slioe. II Hi fr. in t In- Hit' tin e It Ik put on: It
weurs better lioi'iiusell tltx l'l r nnd liecuuse It l mudoof
better material limn Buy uilii'i' .Loe oltVird nr, the same
prloe. IUsiustlycall.'ri' ' " H' 'E ( SHOES."

THE SHOE COMPANY
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You Iun
" No

in buying
Our word

backed by the

Company's

Every Joint Fitted Absolutely 'Air C' i

MICA ILLUMINATING DOOR, fitted air tight, gives a cheerful and
comfortable look to the stove. Does away with the one objection to
stoves of this class.

POT is corrugated and allows for expansion and con-

traction, insuring durability, and being exposed gives Immense heat.

RING and "NEVER BREAK" STEEL FOOT RAIL
force the intense heat generated by the fire pot down and around
floor, making stove a great floor warmer.

ASH PIT is large and absolutely air-tigh- t. Has air-tig- side-shak-

door and air-tlg- ash pan door.

LARGE ASH PAN combines cleanliness with ease in removing asheB.

NICKEL ASH HEARTH is practical and 'keeps ashes from spilling on
hearth.

BURNING SOFT COAL OR SLACK. CoJId air. like cold water, quenches
L. lire quickly, Bucauce the fuel, ',or particfes oTT'arbon, in smoke is

h uliiiieu belore ivacuitig the igniting (mint, ceases to bluV.eand goes
out chimney with the mnke.

PERFECT AND GREATEST HEAT are hi.d by mix-

ing the proper quantity of heated oxjgen, air, with the unconsumed
, carbon in a quick radiating construction.

SMOKE have steel bodies which radiate
heat quickly and are equippt d with "hot blasts" which supply a
proper quatilituf heated oxygen which mixes with gases, producing
tbu mod inU nt-- e heat from the least fuel. As the eketch shows, the
smoke is turned alroopt white, keeping the soot off the roof and the
chimney clean.

HOT BLAST TUBE WITH DAMPER operated from the right hand
sidi- - without regard to position of reflector top ; supplies combustion
chamber with proper quantity of heated air, effecting perfect com-

bustion and extracting every unit of beat from the fuel.

PATENT COMBINATION FRONT PANEL and TEAPOT STAND,
see cut, is both convenient and useful aod can be bad only on

COME IN AND SEE THESE SAVERS AND FIRE KEEPERS.

AGENTS.

ADAM
II".Y.oLDjV1U.E,

riiiT' 7 TO Tr Tifi 7T ft PT

Risk

a Penin-
sular. is

Bond.

Tight.

DOUBLEjFIUE

DEFLECTING

COMBUSTION

PENINSULAR CONSUMERS

lardware Company
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

TrritrffiftT

Our Prices on Carpets

are Very Low

Aa we have over 6, 000 yards ahd want

more room for Christmas goods. Come

and see our stock. We have all kinds
of floor coverings. Remnants of car-

pets for sale at very low prices.

J. R. Hillis & Company

Furniture and House
Furnishing Goods.

Reynoldsville, Pa. i


